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I'INAMl;\l,

SAFE INVESTMENTS

SHORT TERM BONDS TO YIELD
SEVEN PER CENT.

J. K. GROENAWALT, JR..
130 Walnut Street.

Bell 518-J Harrisburg, Pa.

MONEY TO LOAN

NOTICE
We have taken over the accounts of

the Profit Sharing Loan Society. Per-
sons indebted will please make pay-
ments at our office. Others who desire
small louns may be accommodated
upon application to us. Go-Operative

... Loan and Investment Company, 304
? Chestnut St., Harrisburg. Pa.

WE LEND MONEY in compliance
with Act of June 4, 1913. to individu-
als In need of ready casn, small loans
a specialty, business confidential, pay-

ments to suit borrower's convenience,
positively lowest rates In city.

PENNSYLVANIA INVESTMENT CO.,
132 Walnut Street-

MONEY LOANED?Employes' Loa'n
Society. Room 206 Bergner - Bid*.,

Third and Market streets. "Licensed
and Be Jed by the State."

MUSICAL

FOR SALE?Square piano, very rea-
sonable to quick buyer, or will trade
for side car. Inquire 2552 Agate St.

FOR SALE ?To quick buyer, slight-
ly used Grahd piano, party leaviijg
city on account of changing position.
Address Box G-6235 care Telegraph.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS. GUITARS.
BANJOS, Band and Orchestra Instru-
ments promptly and carefully repair-
ed. OYLER'S. 14 South Fourth street.

FOR SALE Player piano for
1450. A big burgain to quick buyer.

Fpangler Music House. 2112 N. Sixth
Street.

STORAGE

STORAGE?4I9 Broad street, house-
hold goods. merchandise. Private
rooms at reasonable rates. Also haul-
ing of all kinds. D. Cooper & Co.
Both phones.

STORAGE Private rooms for
household goods in lireproof ware-
house, $3 per month and up. Lower
storage rates In non-illepi'uof ware-
house. Harrisburg storage Co., 4J7-
445 South Second street.

STORAGE

LOW RATES.
HIGKSPIRE DISTILLERY CO., LTD.,

HIGHSPIRE, PA.
Both phones. Bell Steelton 169Y

STORAGE?In brick building, rear
408 Market. Household goods in clean,
private rooms. Reasonable rates. P.
G. Diener, 408 Market street.

HAULING AND MOVING

Day and Night Auto Transfer
WALTER C. CONP.AD, Manager,

341 ICelker Street. Harrisburg, Pa-

Bell Phone 623-W. Dial Phone 8513

BECK & HARRIS, moving of all
kinds, piano, safe, furniture and ma-
chinery, 20 years' experience. Bell
£4lB. Dial 3283.

AUTO hauling, local or long dis-
tance. furniture and piano moving a
specialty. Blue Line Transfer, 917
Capital St. Both phouea.

HICKS Local and longdistance
hauling and storage. 424 Kelly. Both
phones.

LOCAL AND LONG-DISTANCE
HAULING Furniture moving.
Prompt service. Ernest Corbin, 630
Calder street. Both phones. Bell
5636-J. Dial 3638.

WE Move Anything, Anywhere,
Any time. Price reasonable. Dial
4990. Dayton Cycie Co., 912 North
Third Street. j

HEAVY HAULING?Fully equipped
for furniture, freight and piano mov-
ing. No distance too far. Careful
driver. Rain and dustproof body. J.
E. Gruber's Truck Service. Irwin
Aungst, Manager, Hershey, Pi. Hi,l

phono 15R6.

PAUL BECK general hauling, local
end long distance, making a specialty
o; furniture, piano and safe moving.
Call at 16x7 Naudain St. or Bell 5235.1.

WHERE TO DINE

ALVA HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.
THE HOME OF SATISFACTION.

UNDERTAKERS

SAMUEL S. FACKLER,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

1312 Derry St.
BELL 1956 DIAL 213.

RUDOLPH K. SPICER,
Funeral Director and Embulmer.

511 North Second Street-
EE LL 252 DIAL 2145

CEMETERY I.OTS FOR SALE

PROSPECT HILL CEMETERY
Beautifully situated on Market street,

east of Twenty-sixth, and on the
north and east faces the new park-
way. The prices of lots are moder-
ate. Miller Bros. & Co.. Agents.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

CLEANING
DYEING AND PRESSING

Let us make your old fall and win-
ter clothes lOOK new. We call and de-
liver. All kinds of repairing. Both
phones. H. Goodman, 1306% North
Sixth Street.

AUTOMOBILES

CLEARANCE SALE

OF

REBUILT TRUCKS

Included in this offering, all
of which must be moved before
we vacate our warehouse, are
the following:

1200-pound Overland delivery.
% 1-ton Republic, new tires.
1-ton Garford, rehuilt, pneu-

matic tires on front.
1%-ton Bethlehem with cab and

stako body. Used one month
ar.d exchanged for 2%-ton
of same make, account grow-
ing business. Practically a
new truck equipped with
electric lights and starter.

Also several bodies, express,
slake and dump, with hand
and hydraulic hoists.

THE OVERLAND HARRISBURG CO..

212-214 North Second Street.
Both Phones.

FOR SALE? Three 1919 Oaklands,
good shape, one car lias been driven
only 40ii miles, practically new.

One model 85. Big Four Overland.
1913 Ford touring.
These curs will be sold at a bar-

Baln ' STEELLER'S GARAGE,
Btll 7 o Newberrytown. Pa.

FOR SALE ?One Hupp model 20,
tl6o Worth It. See G. W. C. at Jack-
son Mfg. Co.. 4th and Boyd Ave., City.

FOR SALE?Late model Ford tour-
Inir car in excellent condition, all

new tires. Call Bell phone 3679 M.

(Continued In Next Column)

TUESDAY EVENING,

AUTOMOBILES

OVERLAND
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

CLEARANCE SALE

AVo must vacate our present
warehouse and service station
December 1. Our new building
will not be completed before
January, therefore, to move
them quickly, wo have marked
down the price of every used
cat from $lOO to $l5O.

Immediate deliveries only and
and subject to prior sale, we
offer:

Pullman 5-passenger touring,
fine tire equipment, reflnished,

equipped with electric lights
and starter. Previously priced
at 8185, now marked, for quick
sale *365

Cadillac. 7-passenger touring,

original paint in excellent con-
dition, splendid upholstry. New
storage battery, motor and all
mechanical parts unusually

good. Formerly priced at SB.iO,

Now *"3°
Overland 5 passenger tour-

ing. 1919, model 90 demonstra-
tor, like new and hearing new
car guarantee. This car never
sold but used by us for dem-
onstrating. Original price slo9;>.
Relinislied and specially priced
for this sale $790

Willys Fix touring, seven-
passenger demonstrator. Thor-
oughly overhauled and re-
painted. Excellent tire equip-
ment, one extra.

Open evenings until nine.

rHK OVERLAND HARRISBURG CO.,

212-214 North Second Street.
Both Phones.

WM. PIiNN GARAGE
224-G Muench street. Limousines fo.'

funeral parties and balls; caretul
drivers; open day und night. Boil
4564.

1917 Chandler, club roadster. J9OC.
1917 Mercer touring, 7-passenger,

very snappy, two spare tires. A real
good bargain.

1914 Overland roadster. electric
equipment. Sacrifice $285.

1914 Overland, touring. $285.
1917 Mitchell, touring, real bargain.

The above cars will appeal to the
average buyer In the market tor a
good used car. Demonstrations given

CHELSEA AUTO CO..
A. Sehlffman. Manager.

DODGE roadster for sale. 1918 mod-
el. run 4.90 D miles, new cord tires,

every accessory, in perfect condition.
Apply 213" Green St.

1916 Cadillac eight, new top, cord

"ml Standard eight. 7 passenger
touring, cord tires.

1919 Standard eight, bearing fac-
tory guarantee.

Mercet speedster.
WHlrs-Knlght touring.
Will' demonstrate any of these cars

a"\ ,

( I. l{^®;. STF
,

R.TAYLOR & CO..
Bell 2731 3! s - lsth st -

BARGAINS

PREMIER ?Touring, like new; cheap.
BETHLEHEM ?-\u25a0 U -ton. dump body.
WHITE?5-tor., nump body.
DUPLEX?New condition: van body.
FEDERAL 3V&-ton, dump body;

three.
.

ACME?3%-ton, Woods dump body.
DENBY?o-ton, Woods dump body.
DENBY?Stake body; like new.
CADILLAC ?Unit, with two-wheel

trailer.
FORD?S-passenger, touring.
MACK?2-ton. Woods dump body.

SEVERAL BODIES FOR SALE

DENBY SALES CORPORATION,
1203 Capital Street.

A new Ford touring car for sale,
starter and storage battery. Inquire
at Room 411, Metropolitan Hotel from
'J.3O to 5.30 evenings. Owner leaving

for West. Will sell at a sacrifice.

APPERSON ?Six-cylinder chummy
roadster for sale; refined and in good

condition; now tires; a real bargain.
Keystone Sales Co.. 10S Market St.

FOR SALE ?Automobile; seven pas-
senger Cadillac, in fine condition;
model 1915. Inquire 511 NortL Secouo
St. or Bell phone 252.

FOR SALE?Reo car. Rebuilt and in
first class running order. Chassis suit-
able lor light delivery. Immediate
sale $250. Harrisburg Welding and
Blazing Co., 94-96 South Cameron Sc.

AN eight cylinder, 1918 Oldsmobile.
on city property. Address X-790S card
Telegraph.

Overland, touring, six good tires.
Clievioiet, model 1918, five passeli*

ger, excellent condition.
Studebaker, five passenger, re-

painted and in fine shape.

Time payments can be arranged.

REX GARAGE AND SUPPLY* CO.
1917 North Third Street.

FOJ cAi-U?Cnaunei'a Uaii isii,

new uphoL;ering, Chandler, loin, 4-
pasaenger, aport modeii wile wheels,
bumper, spot light. 5 new vires; Over-
land. 191S. 90 delivery car. Inquire

Penn-Harrla Taxicab office. care
Penn-Ma 11i. Hotel.

OLD AUTOS
Wanted: used, wrecked or oldtimers.
In any condition. See ine before sac-
rificing elsewhere. Chelsea Auto
Wrecking. A. Schitfman. 22, 21. 26
North Cameron Street. Bell 3633.

For Sale. 1918. a passenger,
Buick six. loolSs like new.
Price $lOOO.
Also several two-ton trucks
in good condition. Will sell at

a sacrifice.

SELDON TRUCK CO..
1021 Market St.

FORD Sedan, 1918 model; good run-
ning order, $695. llorst. Lingleslowu.

" CARS! CARS! CARS!
Two Chevrolet touring. 1016 model.
One Chevrolet touring. 1917 model.
One Royal mail Chevrolet roadster.
One Buick roadster. 1915 model.
One Buick roadster, 1914 model.
These cars nave been thoroughly

overhauled and are in the very beet of
mechanical condition and electrically
equipped lights and starters.

We also do all kinds of automo-
bile repairing. Truck work a special-
ty. You will find us every day frjin
7 a m. to 5 p. m. at 1336-38-49
Thompson ave., at the Thompson Ave.
Garage. Edwin Phelps, Mgr.

SECOND-HAND motor trucks for
sale cheap?Fords. Koliler, Chalmers
and Internationals; three-quarter to
two-ton capacities; $299 and up.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

MOTOR TRUCK DEPARTMENT
619-21 Walnut Street.

FOR SALE?1%-ton capacity Mar-
tin truck, 36 horrepower engine; price
right for cash. Apply J. H. Troup
Music House, 15 aj. Market Square.

FOR SALE?Two-ton International
truck in good condition; cheap. Ap-
ply

FEDERICK'S GARAGE.
443 S. Cameron Street.

FORD touring, it model; electriclights.-runs and pulls like now. Price
$375 cash. Dial 36-C. a R. Horat.Llnglestown. near Harrisburg.

PAN-AMERICAN, big six. 1919
touring, run 2.000 miles, like new, will
demonstrate. G. J. Swope. 602 North
16th. Bell 675 J.

(Continued in Next Column)

AUTOMOBILES ]

FOR SALE ?7910 Buick. In good
condition. Call 1414 Susquehanna St.

WANTED?All Kinds of used auto
tires. We pay highest cash prices.
No junk. If. Knterbrook. 912 North
Third street. Dial 4990.

MAGNETOS ?All types. 4 and 6
Bosch high tension. Elsman. Dixie.
Spiitdorf. Ilea. Remy and different
makes of coils, carburetors, etc. A
KchiiTmun. 22-24-26 North Camerou
street. Bell 3632.

AUTOS'FOR HIRE
CITY GARAGE

116 STRAWBERRY ST.
New five and seven-passenger
cars for business or pleasure
at all hours.
BELL 2360 DIAL 4914

KEYSTONE AUTO TOP CO.
All sorts of auto tops and cushion
work done by experts; also repair
work. Reasonable rates. 72-78 SouLh
Cameron Street.

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN EXPERT

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
DORY SI lANER

WITH
ANDREW REDMOND,

liu7 NORTH THIRD STREET.
Garages. Accessories anil Repairs

FOR RENT
Clinton St., rear of ICISA6 N.
Fifth St.. one-half garage,
will accommodate one car or
truck, rent reasonable, pos-
session at once.

D. ASA SANDERLIX,
36 N. 3d St., Room 1, Secur-
ity Trust Bldg.

Bell 1390. Dial 3573

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Officially open for business in
our new gurago at 443 South
Cameron street. Vr e have a
model fireproof building and
storage, dead or live weight,
for over luu cars. We thank
out patrons for past services
and desire to have them see
our new place of business.

SCANDALIS & FKDERICKS,
MOTOR CAR CO.,

413 South Cameron Street,

GARAGE for lent. Storage for
twenty cars; office and equipment;
centrally located. D. A. Caley, 7u7
Kunkel Bldg. Bell 589.

STORAGE wanted; general ffUto re-
pairing; cars washed while you wait;
all work guaranteed. Cut Kate Gar-
age, ISO 7-09 N. Seventh St.

TOUR Dodge plus a Raytiela car-
buretor. That's a great combination?-
a Rayfieid equipped Dodge. The spe-
cial Dodge model is inexpensive and
the saving in gasoline bills is from
13 to SO per cent., will pay for it in a
short time. A Kayfield 011 any car in-
creases its efficiency all around. My.
how she pulls the hills. Federick's
Garage. 443 S. Cameron St.

NOTICE

The partnership existing between J.
K. Lehman and George E. Klingeman,
as Lehman & Klingeman, lias been
dissolved by mutual consent. Any one.
having claims or demands against the
same will present them to the under-
signed without delay.

J. K. LEHMAN,
Patriot Building.

PUBLIC SALE

PUBLIC SALE
Water Power Flour Mill and 14

acres, located 5 miles from Reading,
Pa., on the Cacoosing Creek. Water
rights secured by deeds.

Large Stone Millwith Frame Wheat
Storage House attached; 0,000 bu. ca-
pacity.

Water Power continuous, not froz-
en up severe winter of 1917; no Head
Kace or flume. Concrete Dam Breast
and Pen Stock.

This Millnewly equipped throughout
with 4 double stand allis rolls, 0x20;
2 middlings mills, ball bearing; 9-A
Robinson self-balancing, ball bearing
sifter.

Bran Duster, Reels, Receiving sep-
arator, wheat cleaners. Roll ex-
haust.

Richardson Automatic Receiving
Scale; automatically weighs and rec-
ords weight, of wheat when receiving
from farmers and for grinding.

Magnetic Separator and Feed Gov-
ernor on tlrst break roll.

All line Shafting runs in Hyatt rol-
ler bearings.

One 18-inch, one 21-inch Morgan-
Smith turbines, operating under 9-ft.
head.

Horse Barn. Wagon Sheds and
Storage Shed.

Located in good wheat and dairy
section. Will be offered for sale at
the Security and Real Estate Ex-
change, 23 N. Sixtli St., Reading, Pa.,
Saurday afternoon, November 29th,
1919, 2 P. M. Persons wishing to in-
spect will be met at Reading or Sink-
ing Spring by appointment.

ROBT. it. SCHOFKR
Sinking Spring, Pa.. R. D> No. 1.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE is hereby given tiiat appli-
cation will be made by Frank Morelli
and Enrico Galdino, trading as Morelli
ii Galdino, to the Commissioner of
Banking of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, on the 28th day of No-
vember, 1919, for a license to sell
steamship tickets or orders for trans-
portation to or from foreign coun-
tries, under Act of the General As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, No. 397, approved the
17th day of July. 1919.

OSCAR (1. WICKERSHAM,
Attorney for Applicants.

PROPOSALS l''OH CON STKUCTKIN
Ol* iiKIUUb.

Office of Board of Commissioners
of Public Grounds and Buildings
State Capitol Building, Harrisburg!
Penna. ,

Sealed proposals will be received
by tlie Superintendent of Public
Grounds and Buildings at his office!
in the Capitol Building, Harrisburg
pa., until two (2) o clock p. ni? No-
veinber 11, 1919, for furnishing ail
labor and materials for the erection
of superstructure, of bridge over the
North Branch of the Susquehanna
river, ut Liiiceyville, \V yoming county 1Pennsylvania, as indicated fully inl
the plana and specifications prepared
by William B. Paxson, of Wilkes-
Barre, Pennsylvania, consulting en-
gineer tor the Board of Comn,/Lit-
ers Of Public Grounds and Buildings
of the Commonwealth of Pennsyi-
%apians, specifications and bidding
blanks will be furnished Prospective
bidders by a to the Superin-
tendent of Public Grounds and Build-
ings, Capitol Building, Harrisburg,
Penna.

Proposals must bo marked "Pro-
posal for Erection of Superstructure
of Laceyville Bridge on outsidecover.

T. W. TEMPLETON
Superintendent

L W. MITCHELL
Secretary.

In the Orphans Court of Dauphin
County, Pennsylvania.

In re: John H. Pennell, supposed
decedent.

Whereas an application for letters
of administration upon the estate of
John 11. Pennell, whose last known
place of residence was at Harrisburg
Dauphin County, Pa., and who is al-
leged to have been absent therefrom
and unheard of by any one, for over
lourteen years last past, and is sup-
posed to be dead, was presented to
the Orphans Court of said county,
whereupon to wit, October 13, 1919)
an order was entered in accordance
with the. Acts of Assembly, in such
case made and provided; In pursuance
of said order, all parties interested
are hereby notified to be and appear
at the Courthouse, at Harrisburg, Ra.
on December 15, A. D.. 1919, at 1(i
o'clock, a. ni? when and where the
said Court will hear evidence con-
cerning the alleged absence of John
11 Pennell, the supposed decedent,
and circumstances thereof, and wi'l
make such orders and decrees therein
as in the Acts of Assembly are pio-
vided.

MATTIE PENNELL
Petitioner.

I GEORGE L HEED,
Atty. for Petitioner. <

MARKETS
XE\V YORK STOCK MARKEJ'S

Chandler Brothers anil Company

members of New Y'orlt and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, llarrlsburg; 1338 Cheatnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New York furnish the following
quotations; Open Noon
Allis Chalmers 45% 44%
Amer. Beet Sugar CO 58%
Am. Car and Fndry C0...13614 134
Amer. Loco 102% 10l
Amer. Smelting 68% 68
Amer Sugar . ...' 139 139
Anaconda 6514 66
Atchison 90% 90
Baldwin Loco 131% 126%
Baltimore and Ohio 39 38%
Bethlehem Steel, B 102% 100%
Cal. Petro * 51% 49%
Can. Pac 149% 149%
Central Leather 103% 100%
Corn Products 91 88%
Crucible Steel 231 228
General Klcctric 170% 170%
General Motors 384 377
Goodrich, B. F 85% 85
Great North, pfd 84% S4 %
Col. Fuel and Iron "45% 45%
Chesa. and Ohio 57% 57%
Chi.. Mil and St. l'aul .. 42% 41%
Great North. Ore, subs ..41% 41%
Inspiration Copper 57% 57%
Int. Nickel 26% 26%
Int. Paper 73% 72
lvennecott 32% 32%
Lackawanna Steel 93 91
Lehigh Valley 46 46
Maxwell Motors 46% 47%
Merc. Mar. Ctfs 57" 56%
Merc. Mar Ctfs., pfd 109% 109%
Mex. Petroleum 237 226%
Aliami 26 26
Midvale Steel 52% 52
Missouri Pacific 28% 28%
N. Y. Central 73% 73%
N. Y., N. H. and H. ... 33 32%
North. Pacific 85% 86
Pittsburgh Coal 64 64%
Pinna. R. It 42% 42%
Railway Steel Spg 100 99%
Reading 81% 81%
Republic Iron and Steel..llB 114
Southern Pacific 108% 108%
Southern Ry 25 25
Sinclair Oil and R 57% 56%
Studebaker 134% 130%
I'nlon Pacific 124 123%
U. S. I. Alcohol 114% 113%
U. S. Rubber 126% 126%
U. S. Steel 107% 105%
Utah Copper 80% 80%
Vir.-Oaro. ('hem 74% 74%
Wcstinghouse Alfg 55% 55%
Willys-Overland 32% 32%
Hide and Leather ...... 35% 35%
Pierce Arrow 91% 88%

PHILADELPHIAPHonicr
Philadelphia, Nov. 11.?Corn, lower;

No. 2 yellow spot. sl.6S(f?> 1.69.
May?Higher; timothy. No. 1. $23;

No. 2. $29031; No. 3, $25028: clover,
mixed hay, light mixed, $29031; No.
1 mixed, 527025.

Eggs?Higher; nearby firsts. $20.70;
current receipts, $20.10; western ex-
tra firsts, $20.70; western lirsts, $19.50
(if20.10; fancy selected packed, 76#
78c. per dozen.

Cheese?Lower; New York and Wis-
consin full milk, 3103314 c.

Oats?Quit, but steady; No. 1 white,
520)8254c; No. 2 white, 8108114 c; No.
8, white. 8008014 c.Butter?Steady; western creamery,
extra, 70c; nearby prints, fancy, 76
078 c.

Hive Poultry?Firm; fowls, as to
quality, 26037 c; chickens, as to qual-
ity, 24032 c; roosters. 21@22c; ducks,
Fekin, 32@34c; Indian runner, 28®
30e; turkeys, 32036 c; geese, 26030 c.

Dressed Poultry?Firm; fowls fresh
killed, choice to fancy, 37 039 c; small
sizes. 270 31c: roosters, 24c; spring
ducks, nearby, 38040 c; broiling Jer-
sey, 40@48e: other nearby, 30038 c;
western choice, 35036 c; roasting
chickens, western, 26@33c; western
niilk fed chickens, as to size and qual-
ity, 31045 c; spring turkeys, 35046 c.

Potatoes?Steady btit quiet; nearby
No. 1 per basket. 90c©$1.10; lower
grades, 40®65c; 150 pound sacks. No.
1 $3.5504.10; No. 2, $2 0 2.40; Penna.
in 100 pounds. $2.6003.

Flour?Quiet, but steady; soft win-
ter straight western, $10010.25; near-
by, $9.76010; hard winter straight,
$11.35011.55; short patent, $11.75®
12.25; spring first clear. $9.2509.75;
patent, $12,100)12.35; short patent,
$12.50012.75: fancy spring and city
mills patent, family brand, $12.75®
13.25.

Tallow?Dull and weak; prime city
loose, 16c: special loose, 1614c; prime
country. 15c; edible in tierces, 13%c.

Bran?Firm: soft winter bran,
western in 100 pound sacks, 460147
per ton; spring bran in 100 pound

sacks, 45®>46C.
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

Chicago. Nov. 11.?Hogs Receipts-
-53,000, slow 25c lower. Bulk, $14.75®
15.15; top, early $15.35; eavy, $14.90#
15.15; medium. $14.85 015.20; iigt,
$14.25015.15; ligt ligts. $11.65015;
eavy packing sows, smoot, $14.50#
14.75; packing' sows, rough, $14.15#
14.50; pigs, $14.50015.

Cattle Receipts 15,000, strong.
Beef steers, medium and heavy, choice
and prime, $18019.90; medium and
good, $11018; common, sS.7s@il;
light, good and choice, $14.50019.75;
common and medium, $814.50; butcher
cattle, heifers, $6.50014.75; cows,
$6.50013.25; canners and cutters. $5.50
06.50; veal calves. $17.50018.59;

feeder steers. $7.25013; stoeker steers
$6.25®10.25; western range, steers.
$7.50015.25; cows and heifers, $6.50®
12.50.

Sheep?Receipts 25,000, firm. Lambs,
$12.60014.75; culls and common. $8.50
011.75; ewes, medium, good and
choice, $6.7508.25; culls and common.
$3 06.50.

MIItKIAGE LICENSES
Frank Smith, Harrisburg, and Bar-

bara Rupp, Steelton.
Harry U Farnsworth and Ola Sny-

der. Funbury.

Walter W. Banner and Alma M.
Fox, Harrisburg.

BOY SCOUTS TO DRIVE
Cliambersburg, Pa., Nov, 11.?

Troop 1, Boy Scouts of America,

under the direction of G. Park Wea-

ver, an employe of the Bell Tele-

phone Company and formerly of the

Harrisburg troop, will make a mem-
bership drivo beginning within a

few days. Beginning with the troop

established here by Weaver, every
church in town is making plans look-
ing towards the organization of a
troop of Boy Scouts.

TIIE CI'RE
Mrs. Ghostwalk had got the spirit-

ualistic craze, and got into the habit
of receiving messages from the de-
parted when she ought to have been
making hr husband's dinner. Hubby
protested, and then he acted. In a
week she was cured, and his friends
marveled.

"How did you do it?" they asked
him.

"Oh," he said smiling, "I got the
craze, too, and every seance we went
to I got a loving message from my
first wife, see?" ?Answer.

LEflAIi NOTICES

NOTlCE?Letters testamentary on
the estate of George Marzolf late of
Harrisburg, Dauphin county, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those huving
claims will present them for settle-
ment, to

CENTRAL TRUST CO..
Executor.

Harrisburg. Pa.
Or Harvey E. Knupp, Attorney.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made to the Court "of
Quurter Sessions of Dauphin County,
on the 12th day of November, 1919
at 10 o'clock a. m? or as soon there-
after as said court may be In session,
for the transfer of the license to sell
liquors at retail, granted to George
Rovul for the Harris House. No. 20
North Third street. Third Ward, Har-
risburg. Pa., to W. S. McKay.

C. H. BERQNER,
Attorney.

Rarrisburg SfSiife telegraph

Broken Bar Causes
Wreck on Railroad

Glen Rock, Pa., Nov. 11.?On the
Pennsylvania Railroad near Center-
ville on Sunday morning, an arch
bar on the front truck of the engine
tender of a passenger train for Bal-
timore broke. The train was mov-
ing at such a speed that the broken
truck dragged over the ties nearly
a third of a mile before the train
was brought to a stop. A number
of ties were so badly damaged that
they had to be replaced and others
were more or less splintered. A new
engine was secured and took the
train to Baltimore. The wreck crew
from York was sent here and a new
truck placed under the engine ten-
der. The repairs were completed
about 1 o'clock in the afternoon.

Waynesboro Pastor Is
Honored by Churchmen

Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 11. In
Trinity Reformed church special
services were held on Sunday even-
ing incidental to tin resignation of
the Rev. Dr. F. F. Bahner, who has
been pastor of the church for 42
years and who resigned because he
believes an accident he sustained
last June has incapacitated him from
prosecuting the pastoral work as lie
should like to. There were ad-
dresses by the Rev. Dr. A. V. Whit-
mer, the Rev. Dr. William Mann Ir-
vine, the Rev. Joseph E. Guy", W. T.
Omwake and Dr. Bahner. There was
special music. Dr. Bahner attrib-
uted much of his. success to the co-
operation of a loyal congregation and
the encouragement of his wife. He
said ho hoped the congregation soon
would find a new pastor, one much
younger who would infuse new life
into the flock.

Held For Court Here;
Sold Liquor to Soldier

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 11. Albert
Rupp, of this place, charged with
selling booze to soldiers of the U.
S. Hospital here. Rupp has been held
for the Federal court to be held in
Harrisburg the first week of De-

cember. He was committed to jaii
after a bearing before United States
Commissioner Harry M. Leidigh, but

bail was afterward furnished by
Harry Gibb, of this place. It is in-
timated further arrests will follow.

Rupp is charged with selling the
liquor, which was either adulterated
or of the very poorest grade of
whisky to one of the 700 army men

at the hospital. The soldier testified
he paid $4 for the pint, a rate of
$32 a gallon.

Church of the Brethren
May Pay Its Clergy

Kplirata, Pa., Nov. 11. A paiil
ministry is now being advocated in
the Church of the Brethren which

lias just held its annual ministerial
meeting for the eastern district of
Pennsylvania in the church here.
Ministers of this denomination serve

without pay, the candidates as a

rule being taken directly from pri-
vate life Into the work, although in

recent years nearly all the minis-
terial candidates undergo a college
course.

liKWISTOWN CEI/EBRATKS
Lcwlstown, Pa., Nov. 11.?All the

industries of the town were shut
down to-day and town and countt
celebrated the anniversary. The
business places and private resi-
dences were dressed in holiday at-
tire. Mifflin county showed its
patriotism in big parades and
speeches by well known speakers.

Mifflin county had 39 -brave sons
killed in battle.

THROWN FROM WAGON
When the wagon which ho was

driving was struck by a delivery
truck of Joseph E. Rhoads, 1201
North Second street, Harry F.
Chupp, 22 years old, of 917 Norwood
street, was thrown from the seat.

He suffered a sprained shoulder and
was treated at the Polyclinic Hos-
pital.
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GERMANS START
EMIGRATION MOVE
Many Teutons Are Anxious to

Get Away From Their
Native Country

Berlin?"l beg your pardon, but
could you tell me how to get to
Japan ?"

The question has been addressed
many limes recently to an acquaint-
ance of mine in Berlin who is not it

Japanese, but lor some reason is
oiten supposed by Germans to hail
from the Band of the Rising Bun. It
is typical of Hie great eagerness of
large numbers of Germans to seek
their fortunes anywhere rather than
in the fatherland, which is regarded
just now us a grand country to live
out of.

The first question asked me by the
young woman in the booking office at
my iioU'l in Berlin was ii 1 could
tell her how long it would be before
she would be allowed to go to Amer-
ica. She wished to go to Chicago,
where she lias lelations. The first
bookshop 1 entered had prominently
displayed a number 01 pamphlets on
the prospects of emigrants to Argen-
tina and other places in South Amer-
ica.

Intellectuals W ant to Go
It is particularly the intellectual

classes, those with a high school or
university education, who are pre-
paring to leave Germany in large
numbers. The desire of these people
to go abroad is to be explained by
the fact that they have confidence in
their own. power to earn a living in
a new way in a new country. So far
from attempting by propaganda or
otherwise to dissuade people from
emigrating, the German government
apparently wishes to direct the emi-
gration from Germany into regular
channels. It recognizes that Ger-
many can neither offer to its popula-
tion anything like a secure possibility
of existence from industry nor supply
its necessities from German agricul-
tural produce, which has sadly fallen
off owing to the neglect of the land
during the war. The government,

therefore, regards emigration on a
large scale as an economic necessity.

With a view to the prevention of
heedless and unconsidered emigra-
tion, a special department of state to
deal with emigration, immigration,
and repatriation, under the name of
the Ueichswanderamt, was estab-
lished some weeks ago. This office
has arisen out of a central informa-
tion office l'or emigrants, founded
some time ago at the suggestion of
the imperial government by the Ger-
man Colonial Society. Any one inter-
ested in the subject is able to obtain
from the Reichswanderamt informa-
tion and printed matter of a trust-
worthy nature, giving particulars as
to conditions of settlement in the
various countries.

The German government regards
Japan, Brazil, and, above all, the Ar-
gentine, an the countries particularly
adapted to afford a home for Ger-
man emigrants. A German commis-
sion, consisting of representatives of
the Reichswandermt, will shortly
proceed to the Argentine, primarily
for the purpose of safeguarding tlio
persons arriving from being, as so
often happened before the'war, in all
foreign ports, robbed and taken In
by foreign Germans and people of
the countries themselves. The gov-
ernment is not at present considering
the question of wholesale emigration
to Russ l a. Most German political
economists are of the opinion that
German workers would not take very
kindly to emigration to Russia, as
they consider Russian conditions too

.nrimltive. As a matter of fuel, the
[German worker does not wish to
leave the towns for the country, and
still less does he wish to go east-
ward from Germany. On the other
hand, many German engineers, tech-
nicians and chemists are prepared to
settle in Russia.

The country districts of Germany,
and in particular German agriculture,
ire suffering severely at present from
lack of labor, especially since Gal-

i ician and Russian laborers, who be-

fore the war regularly migrated to
Germany every "spring and summer
to the number of tfbout half a mil-
lion, are now no longer available.
Should the conditions of life in the
large cities further deteriorate, many
industrial workers would find them-
selves compelled to seek employment
on the land, however distasteful that
might be to them.

Dickinson Students Help
in "Win My. Chum" Drive
Mc<liani<\-.burg, Pa., Nov. 11.

"Win My Chum (
Week' 'is being ob-

served in the Methodist Episcopal
Church, the Rev. J. Ellis Bell, pas-
tor, under the auspices of the Ep-
worth League. On Sunday evening
and last evening, student volunteers
trom Dickinson College were present
and spoke nitd sang. On Thursday
evening a Dillsburg delegation will
be present and take charge of the
services and on Sunday evening rep-
resentatives of thePennsylvania Itail-
road Y. M. O. A. will have charge,
with an interesting program. There
will he some special features each
evening.

Captured at Point of
Revolver in Lancaster

Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 11.?Captured
at the point of a revolver as lie
jumped from a second-story window
clad only in a nightshirt, William
Pfeiffer, a plumber of this city, is
in jail here. Pfeiffer is accused of
stealing $125 worth of goods fromthe apartment house of O. 11. Shenk,
about $75 worth from the apartment
house of L. A. Speidel and about $5O
worth from the construction work of
Daniel Kiehl on North Mary street.
The loot, the detectives said, con-
sists of brass faucets, valves, stop
cocks and plumbers' and carpenters'
tools.

Junk Dealer Arrested
For Passing Bad Checks

Lebanon. Pa., Nov. 11. LouisMehr, dealer in junk, was arrested
by the Slate police here and Is a
prisoner at the county jail awaiting
the arrival of an officer, for deporta-
tion to Dover, Del., whore he is
wanted on charges of passing worth-
less checks to the amount of $7,000.
Yesterday a number of Philadelphia
officers were here and reported to
Sergeant Campbell that Mohr is
wanted in that city on similar
charges. He will be brought to
Philadelphia after his appearance in
Dover, Dela., where he was taken
to-day.

Constable Brings Suit
For Damages in $15,000

Annrillc, Pa., Nov. 11. ?Maurice P.
Fliekinger, constable of South Ann-
ville township, has brought suit for
slander in the Lebanon County Court
of Common Pleas against Trooper B.
F. Gill, a member of the State Con-stabulary stationed at Lebanon.

The nniount asked for is $lO,OOO.
Fliekinger charges that Gill told
Postmaster Harry Bowman of Ann-
vllle that he, the policeman, foundat FUekinger's home a pair of shoes
alleged to have been stolen from J.
11. Early's store at Fontana. <

PILLS FATAL FDR CHILD
Altooiia. pa ., Nov. 11.?Anna

Elizabeth Dollar, aged 3, daughter
of John R. Dollar, of this city, died
yesterday afternoon as the result of
eating a number of strychnine pills.
The child found the pills under the
pillow in her mother's bedroom and
is thought to have eaten most of the
contents of a small envelope.

ALPINE CLUB HIKES
Middlebtirg, Pa., Nov. 11.?Fifty-

two autmobiles filled with members
of the Pennsylvania Alpine Club,
chaperoned by Col. Henry W. Shoe-
maker, went to Kettle Camp Lodge In
the Seven Mountains on Sunday. The
entire party after taking dinner at
the lodge took a hike through magni-
ficent grove of hemlocks and pines
on the reservation close by.

Farmer's Son Killed
by Auto in Adam#

Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 11.?Harold
Cashman, 8-year-old son of Charles
Cashman, a farmer residing near

here, was killed on the Lincoln
Highway midway between Gettys-

burg and New Oxford, by the touring
car of J. R. Dosch, of Lancaster, In

front of Granite Hillschool house.
The boy was walking in the middle

of the road with other school chil-
dren on their way home when a
touring car sounded a horn Just to
the rear. The car was running at a
moderate rate of speed and the chil-
dren had plenty of time to get off
the center of the road.

Cashman, instead of speaking the
side of the road opposite' the path
of the machine, hesitated a moment
and then walked in front of the car.
Dosch, in an effort to avoid striking
the boy, turned his car up an em-
bankment on the right side of the
road. The turn was not quick
enough and the boy was thrown to
the ground. A physician was sum-
moned, but the boy died before ho
arrived.

Carlisle Will Observe
Armistice Anniversary

Carlisle, Pa? Nov. 11.? There will
be a parade and public speaking hero
to-night in celebration of the' first
anniversary of the signing of the
irrmistice. The parade will form at
the Elk House. It will consist of
two divisions, the first being mado
up of the speakers at the public
meeting in automobiles and 1 Post
No. 101, American Legion, under
whose auspices the celebration is to
be held, and the second composed of
college student members of of Post
101 and members of other posts. The
speakers at the courthouse will be
Dr. Ieon C. Prince and Fillmore
Maust.

ItEDUCES WORKING HOURS
Mount Wolf, Pa., Nov. 11.?Be-

cause of the scarcity of material,
attributed to the steel strike, the
local branch of the American Wire
Fabrics Company has been obliged
to reduce its working time to four
days a week. This will be followed
until conditions improve. The plant
was closed to-day in celebration of
the first anniversary of the signing
of the armistice.
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French Victory 5 s
French 4% Loan of

1917
French 3% Rentes

We are prepared to quote
a close market on
these bonds at all times.

R. G. Whittemore & Co.
(Established 1901)

Specialists in Foreign Govern-
ment Bonds.

SO Wall St. New York City

H. E. SCHRIVER
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Union Trust lildg., Harrisburg, Pa.
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U. G. I.
Analysis of the commerical

and tinancial position of the
I'nited Gus Improvement Com-
pany; properties; undivided
profits; dividend situation;
general outlook.

MAXWELL-CHALMERS
Organization of the two

motor-car manufacturing com-
panies concerned in the merger
now attracting the attention
of the automobile and finan-
cial world; basis of exchange
of shares, etc.
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